46 Years of Low Back Pain...Gone!
Ocean County - Dan Capone of Toms River has suffered with low back pain since 1961. Herniated discs and severe spinal stenosis were the results of the
MRI studies. Not being able to walk long distances, do household chores or any physical activities were a way of life. After a few sessions on the DRX
9000, his low back pain started to subside. Upon completion of the treatment he was totally pain free.
Dr. Kenneth Zammito, director of the Jersey Shore Low Back Center said that this state-of-the-art technology is a medical breakthrough that “is clinically
proving itself daily and will revolutionize the future of low back pain treatment.”
Zammito was the first physician in Ocean County to acquire a DRX 9000 Spinal Decompression machine in 2003. A second machine was then added in
2005. The DRX 9000 was developed by scientists, doctors and engineers and marketed by Axiom Worldwide, a Tampa-based company that focuses on
new medical technology. The machine relieves pain associated with
herniated, bulging or protruded discs, degenerative disc disease, posterior
facet syndrome, spinal stenosis and sciatica. It achieves these effects
through decompression of the intervertebral discs and posterior joints, that
is, unloading due to distraction and positioning. “It basically allows the
reverse flow of nutrients and fluids back into the disc to restore structure
and function,” Zammito added. “We’ve seen a lot of amazing things in the
last 4 years, but the thing that amazes me the most is the long term results
of the treatment. Our first 2 patients that were treated in 2003 are still
virtually pain free to this day.”
Capone isn’t as concerned with the technical lingo as he is with the relief.
“I can do anything I want now without any pain. I can take walks, golf,
work around the house, take drives. I tell everyone about the DRX. I’m
very thankful.”
Zammito heads the Jersey Shore Low Back Center in Forked River. The
phone number is (609) 693-2020 for any concerning back pain issues and
pain evaluation to see if you may be a candidate for the DRX 9000. Dr.
Zammito has made available a free special report detailing everything you
Dr. Kenneth Zammito adjusts the controls of the DRX 9000, a nonneed to know about non-surgical decompression (a recorded message
surgical spinal decompression machine that treats low back pain,
available 24 hours) by calling (800) 659-3282 or visit the website at:
while Dan Capone completes his treatment.
www.jshoredrx.com

